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rOTrCE 
The Drirnarv ob~iect of the An-vU 'Points OiJ. Shs l('e,~,:,.:. v.r;h Center rrONTHLY 
P~OGP.ESS lvlfiNORAHDlTI"1 is to a(ivise al1xhor"5.zeo pers("lr::f;~ ~:n:nJ.oyed by the 
Partici.p2ting Pa:::-ties (:) that varion8 Beth-Hies .;re ii1 DJ'0g'!"8SS or tha.t 
certain siB,pifjcant data h<::ve "teen obta1.neo witltin the Research Center .. 
These '1v!ONTP-LY PPOGRESS ";IFl'mR4'i"DA have been prepclred to provide rapid, on­
the-spot· reporti!'lg of research curr<=>ntly in '0rO$;ress at Anvil Points. 
The con~lusions drawn b1r project nersonnel are tentative and m~y be sub­
ject to char:ce as work prorresses. The PROGRESS I'1EmRAl'TDA have not been 
edited 1n detail. 
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Anvil Points Oil Sha1p- Research Ce~ter 
Rifle, Colorado 
Covering Hay 1 to June 15, 1964 
This is the first of a series of "Jonthl" Progress Memoranda covering 
activities relat~.ng to the Anvil Foints Oil Shale Research Center. The 
format and distribution of these reports is still tentative. These items 
Hill be discussed at the forthcoming meeting of the Technical Advisory 
Committee. 
The general organization of this issue comprises a broad statement of 
items of general interest followed by more detailed reports from key 
perse-nne1. 
I. TECHNICAL ADVISORY CO'fi'HTTEE 
The first meeting of the Technical Advisory Comrr~ttee will be held on 
June 29, 1964 at t.~e Socony Hobil Build~· ng in f,Tew York City. At the 
present time the Committee comprises the following personnel: 
Socony Mobil Fumble 
S. L. :leisel, Chairman C. D. Geiger 

if. ~ I. Elliott J. R. Felix 

Two additional members will pro'cabl,y be assigned shortly by Sinclair 
Researc~, Inc. Sinclair Research has indiceted by letter of intent 
dated June A, their desire to join the program as a participating party. 
II. ADMD'TS'rRA TJOi,r 
Staffing the Anvil Points Facilibr has >een proceeding according to plan. 

As of June 15, the Research Foundation personnel OT"' site totaled 39 out 

of a projected 74. The skills of these personrel were concentrated in 

the areas of supervision, accounting, pt1rchasirg and wa,rehousing, and shops. 

The following persoT"'nel have ~een assigned by the Participating Parties: 
Socony lvIobil Humole 
R. H. Cramer Program l-ia!!ater J. E. Lawson Super. Chern. Engr. 
i"I. S. Bergen Staff Nech. Engr. P. H. Gifford Chem. Engr. 
P. 1;J. Snyder Engr. Analyst c. 'itT. Tyson Chern. Engr. (Arr.6/2~ 
D. Liederman Chemist B. L. Beck Super. Chemist 
Boyd Guthrie Cor.sultant 
C. J. Verdeur Adm. Assistant 
T. C. Lyons Chern. Engr.(Arr.?/l) 
Mrs. Ruth Lat'll'son Secreta:ry 
To Be Supplied 
2 Chem. Engr. 1 Chern. Engr. 
1 Super. 1"[ining Engr. 1 Engr. Analyst 
1 Mining Engr. 
An organization chart for the Research Center is attached. 
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Research Foundation and So~O[)~' g,:)'cJil at t:18 3ursau of Nines Oil Shale 
Experiment Station near Hifle. Iil'C:l progress P2.S been made since that 
nIT,e. lvlechanical Enginaerirg assigcments .snd re3f-onsibilities have 
included: 
1. 	 3st8bli,c;1:;ment cf ea:-:ly plad ne'S'(2s, 
:3,lriTPY of ren":::;l l:o")si;1g avs,'.le'l-,ility; (;ssis(arc€' i!1 ur:to::'):~-
m1 /nv:"'l ~oi~ts rent Seh3G:,}=-es j £nd the de tel~m:l,r'.<:lt~.o;--; of 
A~~il Peints housing reha~ilit5tion. 
J. 	 1~0t3.blishrrlent and maintenance of an active PERT schedule for 
manpower and plant rehabilitation. 
4. 	 Redesign and rebuilding of the 1"0. 1 Retort. 
5. 	 Coordination and cirection of t'le reharilitation of the plant 
to operational status. 
1. 	 The early requirements, such oS setting up offices, telephone 
service~ and establishment of a draft;ilt? staff and drafting 
room have been m8t. 
2. 	 Availahle :::-ental bousing ;;vas surveyed in a 30 mile radius in 
an attempt to esta1::Jlish availability of rental 'units. The 
Bureau of Eines rental schedules were reviewed for Anvil Points 
housi-rg. The rehahilitation and mainterance costs for Anvil 
Points b01Jsing ..,rere estirr.ated ano rert schedules recommended. 
3. 	 An active "'>i,err scbedll1s for mar.power and plant rehai,'ilitation 
has heen establisbed and i-veeklv review meetings are being 
conducted to maintain schedules. 
4. 	 The Fo. 1 Retort is in the process of redesigT'. Draftsmen 
started work June 1. A tentative flow diag-ram, proposed 
pipir:g, layout, and revisions to the shale feed and discharge 
systems are beini:': drafted. Orders have been written for 
Dlpln~, motor valves, automatic shale feed system, demisters, 
and recovery eqt1ipment. 
5. 	 Several meetings have been held with Research Foundation and 
Project personnel to preplan the rehabilitation of the plant. 
It has been established tr·,at the boiler vJill be rehabilitated 
by Research Foundation perso"!1nel rather than contracted out 
to Stearns - ::'ogpr Corp. 
DIscnSSI01\T 
A. Bstablishment of Eadv Plant Feeds 
Upon arrival at AnVil-POints, 8n imnediate need for heating equipment 
was determined, and electric heaters obtained for all offices. 
Initia.l telephone service i-Jas established through 1ciountain States 
Telerhone .:.inc) Telf'gra-;:;h. A proposal W3 then developed Tor permanent 
telephone service. Th::"s proposal inc::;.1;(~ed installation of a P9X switch­
board: with 'y,r',{, lP.T.ATS, (~'l0. Intrastate 1'.','1'3 service cap.s,[Jilitie:;. Th~.i" 
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proposal was reviewed in detail ane the follovn~g recommendations made 
to R. H. Cramer: 
1. 	 Establish To'IX service 'wtth aptorT'Htic answeri11g or unEittended 
night time service. (T,{'~ pia. 303-273-J!J82) 
2. 	 PBX service. Accept Hountain states proposal to establish a 
756A rBX switchboard. This unit has a capability of handling 
ten outside trunks and 70 inter-com stations. At present, 
four outside trrnks will be put into se::.-vice. (Phone No. 
Rifle 2311) 
3. 	 Intrastate HAT~ and i.TATS service. Recomnended that we do not 
initiate either of these services at this time until we are 
able to determiY'le our costs for long-distance tel!".:r'l~ ....~ serv;i..;o. 
Draftsmen and Drafting Room. }t}JI.J:J..:t.\""'f.i,.t:~ w~a", .. "..;~l.;red from several 
draftsmen. Three draftsmen vrere interviewed; two were hired. These men 
were able to come to work within one week of hiring and started work 
June 1. The drafting room \vas established and drafting machines pur­
chased. An Ozalid was purchased and is being installed ihis week Recom­
mendations for drafting paper and Ozalid paper were also made and 
supplies purchased. 
B. Housing 
At the request of 'Mr. E. S. i'.Ticholls of the Soeony''1obil Paulsboro 
Laboratory a co~prehensive survey was made of available rental housing 
in nearby tm~s. The towns of Rifle, Silt, and Qlenwood Springs were 
surveved to find three-be~room rental houses. None is available. The 
present Bureau of Hi:Jes rental schedules for Anvil Points houses were 
obtained. The backgr01.1nd information of the establishment of their 
rent schedules was also revievled. A comprehensive inspection of Anvil 
Points houses assigned to the project was made to determine rehabilita­
tion needs and costs. These data were summarized in a report to Hr. 
nicholls dated 'May 11. Recorrrrn.er>dations were made and approved to use 
the existing t'\ureau of 'Hr:es renbl schech.'le for houses for Project 
pe:::'sonnel. 
A detailed set of specifications for the painting of the houses Was 
developed. Three painting contractors vrere contacted to obtain prices 
for interior painting of houses in accordance with these specifications. 
A contract has been let to low hidQer to naint houses for technical 
personnel of Socony and Hurnhle. 
Plumbing and heEiting needs for ell of the Project houses was determined. 
HOl1ses scheduled for occupancy are having furnaces and plumbing systems 
repaired by Research Foundation personnel. 
C. PERT Schedule 
The !'EHT sc'!1edule for plant rehalcilitation and man-power hiring has been 
in constant revision to reflect cllrrent needs and thinking. l{eekly 
meetings are being held "-ehree'1 R. H. Cramer, "i. s. ~E'rgen and J. lvI. 
Petty, S. D. ('...orsuch, and L. '. Lewis of the Research Foundation to 
insure r~habilitation of the plant as scheduled. To date, no serious 
difficulties are expected. f1an-power hiril'G has been, if anything, 
ahead of schedule. A copy of the latest P&~T of June 11 is attached. 
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D. Redesign No. 1 Retort 
I"ieetinr:s 1"ere held with J. Ti;. La'l'lSOr tc review ill detail the proposed 
redesi;.::n of ~To. ~ unit. It v.rill be desi>Yr,ed for' a spal ~ flow' rate of 
750 Ibs ./(Hr) (Ft ). Rf">cvcle gas will be at 16,000 SCF (stc.ncia.rd cubic 
feet) per ton an(l the air rate at 4,(:00 SCF per ton. A 15 ,,=,ercent 
variation from these conditions is beipg designed i,to sll~quipment. 
The details of tLe shale flow feed system, the shal ..~ cischarge system, 
recovery syste1T', equiNTlf'nt cor.trol system, and prodt· at recover-,r s:rstems 
\'lere reviewed with J. p,. Lawson rrior to initiation 0;; drafting. The 
piping has bep.n designed, recovery eqllipment sized, .3110. control diagram 
tentatively established. irJork is in pro~ress on est2"l:l.shing the details 
of other parts of the unit. 
Since this is essentially a low temperature - low presS't1ro process, 
Victaulic couplings will be used for most of the pirin'. This coupling 
system is adaptable to c01'1lmercial eOl'irment and should .!'t~present a con­
siderable savin9: iJ"'l construction if it p:"oves s1.'ccessft'J in our operations. 
A S~rntron gravimetric feo.d svster', to at'tOl'r.atically set r.lf:es for shale 
feed is planned. An automatic srale level centrol S'lTste:n at the top of 
the retort will be ipstalled. This control s)"stem will activate the 
spent shale discharge mechal"ism. 
Studies are in ?roP'ress to desiED a lipe l:,urner for preheating com­
bustion air and dilution gas. Since the retort off-gas has a very low 
BTU heatinr value, difficulties are expected in the maintenance of flame 
in the burner. Initially, this gas will be epriched and attempts will 
be made to maintain com1::ustion t·;ith oxidation-nromoting c!='talyst systems. 
The details of this combustion promoting catalyst system are being 
develoned and ho-pefully may ~·.e patentahle. 
Present plans indicate that draftin~ for all equipment for ~ro. 1 Retort 
will be completed in earl,,. J llly; construction will begin the last week 
of June. Present schedules indicate reconstrudion completion by the 
week of Augu.st 9. 
E. Plant f/ehahilitation 

Close coordination is being ~Eintained with the Research Foundation 





The steam boiler proposal from ::;tearns - Roger Corp. has been reviewed 
and a decision made to reactivate the boiler with Project personnel. 
Early hiring of four people for this work was approved. The boiler 
rehabilitation is scheduled for complption by June 2R. 
Clean-up of various buildings was started May 20, and is going according 
to schedule. 
~he Richardson ~cales are being inspecteo this week to establish repairs. 
This work was contracted to Richardson Scales Co. 
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Office needs have been estal::>lished, anCl adhorization granted to pur­
chase equipment. 
Housing reha'l,ilitation was started Mav 29 witr 'house lTe. 1 at Anvil 
Foints. Several houses have t:-e'Cl!'! occllpied to date by Fesearch Foun­
dation personneL Paintiflg' of the houses for technical personnel will 
start June 15. 
Analytical needs have beAD estaljlished b'l,T P. 1. Recl<" and much equipment 
ordered. 
IiT. 	 R~TORTDTG GROPP - J. E. Lawson (Burr_ole 
Stl!If\1'I[ARY 
This 	period was mostly srent ifl planning activities related to re~abili­
tation, staffinp, and start up of the cooperative oil shale research 
pro?ram. ,c:!'ecific activitie:; ir-cl'Jded: 
L 	 Design 'Hork afld decisions relatpC' to rehabilitation of Retorts 
Fos. 	1 and 2. 
2. 	 Intprv:iews with three rrosnective ~E'tort engineers. 
3. 	 PreparatioT' of ot~l"!ctives of the retortinp- nrogram during the 
remainder of lQhh. 
h. 	 Estahlishl'1ent of the 196h oDpratif'~ ~11dget for retorting.
5. 	 Prer-aratioJ'1 of retort operatiflg scr.edl1les cOJ'1sistent with the 
program objeetiveso'
6. 	 Plannir;g of tecrT'ical ass:igJ'1ments to be execl,ted by retort 
eJ'1gineers in orner to irrplement the retort program. 
DISCF<:: ~I01\T 
Desigfl work accomplished i r cludec1, pri>narilv, oarticipation ifl decisions 
regardiJ'1g the dec;ign basis for rehabilitation of Retorts ]\Tos. 1 and 2 and 
cOflsultation with j.J. S. ':>ergen regardit'1g "CipiJ'1~ revisions, mist recovery 
facilities, instrumet'1tation, and purchase of improved raw and spent shale 
handling facilities. Details of these decisions are renorted elsewhere. 
Interviews were cOfldl'cted with ~1essrs. F. F. Gifford and C. H. '!Yson of 
'Psso Researcp and FnriJ'1eprir[! Co. aT'd witr lJ:r. T. C. Lyons of Socony 
Mobil. All of these it'1dividl'als sul:>sequently accepted assignments as 
retort engineers with tte Dro~Tam. 
Sj:ecific objectives outlired for the remainder of the year included 
pilot plant operations to rrovide operator trai~in?, shakedown and testing 
of new spsle handling and mist reCOV~Fir facilities, demonstration runs 
to cll.lplicate Bureau of 1'1'i n es data, studies te determine flow character­
istics of th~ rptorts, test rl'!1S to establish the maximum shale through­
put of the exisEng retorts, and test rlJl"S to determine tr'e effect air 
preheat, nt'cleati nP.' aP.'ents, and gas coolipq rate on retortirg vields, 
operabili ty, and oil qualib r • Also 11"cluoec1 in the prop-ram are tests to 
establish the onerabilit~T of' t~~e line l:mrrer inst3llatioJ'1 and the feasi­
bilitv of utilizing retort off-gas as fuel for the line burner. Pre.. 
heating comhustion air is e:x:pecte<i to permit s\'bstantial increases in 
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shale throullhput and to resvlt i11 improved opera':ility. :)'b~(!ctives for 
mechanical model studies are directed at gather'i ng: des:i '?' i:'forllation 
on air aJ'ld gas distribntors and shale feed and <)ra~",o.Lt i~·:3h·ms. 
Pilot retort operatinp schech'lps "Are preoarer1 to irr'''''''.f'('''''nt the above 
objectives. Also, some forty iJ'l<'lividual technical at.":! C',(I\pnts were 
listed and complE'tion dates sc~ced,cled fer these assi~;~ 1'f ;1t5, in order 
to i'TIPlemel"t the rE'!tort and mec'banical model st'Jdies '-1: 'lned. A PERT 
diap.ram encompassifl? the rptort schedl1les, mech.:mical ~e' 131 studies, 
and prosecution of related technical assigJ'lments was pI g;._-,red to aid 
in communicatinr r-roflramed orjectives. Fir>al1y, retort ~;y",rating costs 
and mechaJ'lice1 moClel operat:i11f! and corstrl'ction r::osts ,-18"'\-. evaluated, 
a!"o t'bese costs allocated alr,on[ t1-e individual ohases of t.i'~] retort and 
mecha~ical model ~ro~ra~s in oroer to ~roviCle p~rspectiv~ g. to costs 
of the i1"'divid"al objectiw~s. 
The tr,ro technical f'E"0r:;lei"roJ't'l t'be i"'itial participating companio:f- have 
arrived at Anvil Foints on a temporary hasis. A list of rroposEd 
initial ar>alytical tests have been prepared. Using this list as , gtdde, 
ahd considoring the usear1e eCI'ipmi?nt in the laborator,7, addition.,.!. 
eql1i~m8T)t required was itemized, and for t!:is a '~14,000 budget for 1964 
was estil'l'lated. Altrough po rehal:lilitation ,wrl< has bepp started in the 
la'l::\oratory htdldi'ig, abollt 95 percent of tbe iritial eql'ipment order 
has been completed. 
DIS"'USS10N 
A. Personnel 
The bro tecrnical T'E'oDle assirrned to tre analytical lahoratory, B. L. 
Beck (Supervisor) fro1'l' Htl)l'1h1"" Oil an0 :efirinq Company and D. Liederman 
(Chemist) from Socotr.{ i~ior.il on :;crr;~an", Ir·c. ha"e reported to Anvil 
Poirts. F. r.. Beck has spert ap""'roxh,ately four ..reeks at Anvil Foints, 
and a da"lr at the voloradc'.lc'bool ("1' ;'.i118S Research Foundation at Golden 
discussing laboratorv pro~~! E''TIS. D. LieaermaJ'l has spent one week at 
Anyil -ro:l.\'Ots, <'It'lrl ti~ree c1a,rs at the i.1. S. Bt'reau of l"rires at Laramie 
st"d,rjni! on shale end sha:'.e oil aralvses. 
B. Tests 
Shale- oil Iiteratl'r.o , data or" ?'ureal' ofT.i res test rllns, and old rer-orts 
and fo~s were cor>sulted tn ohtain an ideB of what tests were normally 
performed on the sha1,e, oil and ret0rt gases. Using these sources and 
discl'ssions with c1'rrent Anvi:. Poirts o'-'rsonnel, a list of proposed 
initial ar>alvtical rests was ;.:repared and (listrihuted. Initially nine 
tests on shale, twelve tests or oil, anrl two tests on gases were pro­
posed. 
C. Budget 
Based uron the initial "'lropcsal .)f tests required and a survev of the 
facilities and eqlli-cment in the lahoratory building, an estimated 
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laboratory equipmpnt l~udget of "14,000 for 19A4 was prepared. Major 
items included balances, cp.!rbon-hyClrog'en analysis equipment, distillation 
I?ssemrylies, viscometers, P'BS chromatograrh, and Fischer retort equip­
ment. 
D. Equipment 
Plans are ·£,"O-;;ose eqllir-ment (with modern improvements) similar to that 
used )-"Iere under the ~ureau of ~~ines with two me.ior excertions. 
Electrical reat5pr of tre ~isch'-r retorts recently develc?ed at the 
Burea l ) of Mines at Laramie and more recently adonted by the Colorado 
School of ..r.ires at Golden will replace the oloer gas burner heating. 
The Anvil Points system will he in betv.reen the simple mam.1al control 
svste'T\ at Golden and the completely automated syste:n at Laramie in both 
cost and complexity. 
Gas chromatollrar:hy will be llsed for analysis of the gases from the 
rilot rlant retorts, replac:i.ng the older Orsat anal~rsis. 
The initial ort'jerin~ of eO"ipment, Hhich has '"'een hindered by the lack 
of selection of catalogs, is about 95 percent complete. The remainder 
should l:-e completed by Jl~r? 19; although this cate is a little behind 
the PZRT diagram, the c'elivt">r'"r times are :3Pch that no future delay in 
schedule is anticipated. 
E. Lahoratorv Rehac::'litation 
Although there has '"'epr no rpl:a~' ilitatior or cJ.ean-up of the laboratory 
"bui1dinf' to date, this has not seriously hindered the -croe.ress of the 
ana1vtical ['roup. l.·'hat is reQ1Jired is a :-rood cleaning, discarding much 
1'se1ess trash, and rearrarger!"!pnt of most of' tre equipment. Hany of the 
tests rerformed previ.ously ley the 'Rllreau of lvrines are not required now. 
One or bolO of the excess rooms will initially he used for stora;;:e of 
or-so1ete or \,lrused e"1"i!'m!"nt. A t'roposed nrysical arrangement of the 
tests has heel"! prepC'reCl. ~,\Tork is E'xpectE'd to start on the building the 
weev of Jur.e 22. 
A. Rehabilitation 
Ol'::jective: Relocate, E"stablish cO'11municetior.s link \,tith Socony Hobil 
Computl"r Center, and assist "Jith the design of the retort modifications 
and the development of the pro;n'am "budget. 
DXC;CUSSIO}T 
1. Relocation 
The necessary files and reference books for oil shale engineeril"!g analyses 
have been transferreCl to Anvil Points. Several file drawers of Bureau 
of Hines retorting anc1 refinin~ reports have t'cen collected. These will 
be filed in the library as soon as a 1ibrariaJ'1 l;ecomes avai1a"b1e. 
A file system of new and backgroun~ technical data will be developed by 
July 1. 
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A recommended reading list to aid in orientine, new retort engineers has 
been prepared and sent to J. E. Lawson. 
2. COln'OtJter lir:tks 
Arranqements have been mace with SocoY'v ti'ngineE"ring Depar tT'llent to use 
tr.eir "Real Time ll teletyPe IBl'\'T-1i~l("\ cC''1lpute!' s;rs tem to calculate retort 
nlaterial and heat balances. This system will rermit the engineers to 
spend more time at ene:ineer:i.rg .snd p:rovioe rapid determination and 
analysis of retort:i.. l1g results. A le-t:ter has l:een sent to the Socony 
N~obil Computer Center requestin&" that our telety;:;e be included in the 
IIReal Time Systems I! • A samtJle f",a:erial balance calculation is being 
developed to send to the Soconv '''Iori1 Rn["ineering I">enartment for prof.­
graming into this system. 
The Iffi1 7040 located at Socor,y "fOhil IS Princeton Laooratory will be used, 
via E. F. Kondis at the Paulsroro LalJoratorv, to make the mathematical 
morl.el calculations. 
3. Program "Pudget 
The Inihal Prop-ram objecti"lres and b1.ldg<->t for 1( 1)4 have been completed 
cooperatiyelv with J. F.. La~·!so1'") and :. I. leck. 
B. ~nf-ineerin? Analyses 
Ob,iective: 'Make mathe'matical process varia;~le studif'!s to establish the 
conc1itions which need further experimental defirition and develop guide­
lines for interrelatinp the economics of mininp, crushinr, and retorting. 
DISCn.SSIOF 
1. Procpss Ve.ria}.le 8h,dv witb jvlatr. HOc1el 
A factorial prOf!reTll to analyze the effects of the IT'.ajor variables using 
the math model has been riesif"ned and E. F. I<ondis at Paulsboro will 
expedite it. Tris pro("fram ~nll anplyze the following range of conditions: 
Shale Size, i~ches 
Shale Rate, lbs./(hr1 (Ft2) 
Recycle Gas Rate, SC17/T 
1 to 3 
300 to 750 
13,000 to 18,000 
Air Rate, sr;F/T 4,000 to 5,000 
Air-Dilution Gas ~ate, S'17/T Amcient to 1,000~. 
fieiErht Above Air Distribl1tor, Ft. 6 to 10 
2. Economic Guioelines 
An analysis of the effect of size redl~ction on the requirements for a 
three stage crushing plant has been made. The product distributions 
reported bv the Bureau of ;,fines (Rer-ort of Investigations 1'Jo. 55(3) was 
used as the basis. This analysis indicates that the requirements are 
not severe for prod1.1cing !.ill - 1-11 or even Y' - .:1.11 oil shale. However, 
they go UP very steeply wf1en producinG 111 - ~JI" shale as shown"below:-
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Crushing Requiremer.ts f?r ~~ocP$1~ng 
28,000 T/D of ,rir.cd C'll. S""le l I 
Prcduct SizE':, incr.es 3 - :;. 
Total Crushing Capacity 
(Including Rec'·cle), T/D 29,00" 34,000 
F01'ler rtequirec1, !(I·mlD 2L.,O!')C' 30,000 
Fir.es Loss « .111), ~,.rt. '1, ,'lined 3(:81e 5 7 
(l)Bureau of ivli"es estimaterl. u"'it mir.e capacity. 
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